
NEANURH) COLLEMBOLAOF AUSTRALIA PRESERVEDIN
THE SOUTH AUSTRALIANMUSEUM

R^ RI020 YOBUJL Ydsiiika doLLf&J*. Kyoto I \n ivkhsii v, JaT'\.\

SIAIMAIJY

( ollcmhola of the family Noanuridae of Aust ralia, eolkcted by
late Prof. Woniersley and iuvm-i \ 'efl it) the South Australian Museum
have bfttffl studied from a iu k v viewpoint. Nine forms Ijteladijjg four

new species have been detected and a now diagnosis is uiven for

each species,

By the IdndnOftfi of Mr. (X H- Murphy and Mr. ft, F. (Jrnss who
hnvo sorted out tin Vmnind material of late Prof, II, Womersloy,
preserved in the South Australian Museum, I was privileged to

investigate the preeious material treated bomdtti Twenty-three tribes

containinir alcohol material and two boxes of 48 microscopic slides

lWV6 beefl studied. Some of thent had been rendered rpiite useless by

desiccation, hut others were in good enough condition to warrant this

tnxoiiomir work. The results of their examination follow.

The Nennurid collembola of Australia may he split into two large
groups.

r

TJie tirst of those is the LoMtini, in which (lie body fuhei< -h *s

do not form areolae.
f

fo this gpOttp belong L. rnsarra, Hrtrniaui and
UHstrultKi. X feature comjuoa to all those species is that tlie mouth
parts are strongly reduced, the niandiblo is In*- or trienspidato apieally

and the maxilla is stvliform. To tins group 1 have already given tlie

name PrOpetttmra (Yosii, lllfib, p, iQ) t
Whether this is a ireuus or

subgenus is the matter of discussion, but I am Hsiflg it as a subgenus
foi the moment. In all events Pi npraHum is the predominant gMHip
in the Australian continent The second group IS tin- Xrauuniu, in

which the body tubereles are divided into areolae, more or Jess. With
flu 1 except ion of X< ft intra Hmsconini, wr hose rvisteuce in Australia
ini^hl be reckoned as an introduction from Europe, there are some six
further species to be included in ibis ^ronp. They are A', cirrala,

irrllivntnvm, schnc/fi, of. rMWfoG < ale<lania.i\ ironrrrslci/i and (/rossl. In
contrasl to lliose of the northern hemisphere all of them are without
body colour when preserved in alcohol. Their body tubercles are

strongly warty Eu profile, especially upon the posterior body segments.
Thus they vvonld comprise a special natural group within NravHra,
and which is nearly related to BildhelUl in appearance. However, 1

could not find any fundamental difference to Separate them from the
coloured section of the ,n*enus, This problem must he studied in future.
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1. Lobelia (Fropeanura) rosacea (SchotL, 1917)

Aehorutes rosaeeus Scholt 1917

The specie was described from North Queensland* MftB)

preparations labelled w rosdeem by EL Wbmerslfcy are present How
fjver they differ from the S('h<)tr,s description by having ati inner tooth

upon the unguis, The real fos&ccm seeuia to be still raiireattgmfced,

.ir//,i)7f/ (
-: ro&mette from Now Hebrides (Womcrsleyi t$3f) h- ccpro

seated by an alcohol pjwervad ftpfiufrfteiL It is not properly preserved

and, although very near ./,. rosacenSi caiuiol be identified with certainty.

I ,<>!,, I!<t r<i;nn<<i must remain a &petic$ nt<ftiireii<J<f for the moment.

2. Lobelia (Fropeanura) newmani (Womersley 1933)

Pig, 1

Aehorutes nenmaui Womersley 1933

Fifteen examples in alcohol and four slides labelled as cotype

were soon of this large species or b&bctta. The alcohol material seems

to have been once dessicnted, as the specimens are very brittle and

partly shrivelled. I>\ lunuUinii it carefully in lactic and the follow-

ing characters arc observed.

Roily length £0 mm* breadth L6 card, tlte outline is rather

elliptical. Colour dirty white, hut creamy white in Ltfp {fide

Womersley). Antennae snhe Mual to head. Ant, IV with M apical

bulbs and S well di fferpnf iatecl Befiwry selae in the HSTtfd arrange-

ment. Aul. Ill -organ normal, p-, d, v-seta all present. Buccal cone

Well developed, Lnbrum short, truncate apically and with 2 |
-

setae, the distal pair poorly developed, not much larger than the olher.

Mandible elongate, apically tridentafe weakly and the apical toolh i-

divided into :»-4 minute teeth. Maxilla narrowly pointed, Labium
narrow, pointed dually, all sHae except our pair arc ;-mall. Eyes

3 -\ .'», pneoloured, anterior 2 remote IVorn ocular tubercle, Pos1

antennal fejd vesti^ially present; Unguis with well developed dorsal

-idr. Inner side d< nselv L'rnnulatcd until near upe\. Inner tooth

one always presenl (described oiminnlly as absent ). A pair of

conspicuous lateral teeth are pm*eu1 near the basis and this character

would stM-vt' as a ftOOd marls of \tt nimnn. Ventral tube with 4 + 4

><-ta<\ Unreal rest is a median, rounded hump Upon which a setae

(;j
? i _|_ I) ar e located. All segmental tubercles are well developed,

they are liemisphorieal. but often nmmmillato npmi posterior

abdominal segments, tlpon head all tubercles including a pair of

antenna! ones are present. Central tubercle bearR 3 gubeqnal aetaa

As shown in the figures all tubercles bear the maximum number of

setae there are small difference of Length and form among them,
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EXPLANATION OK 1-K 1 1 : |; I "s

FTG. 1

LntnH.i tfPfopeanum) n<>rn><t»i
( VVuiru-rsli.'v), Cnt\|f

\, i\uterKrr part of bodv; T-i, Posterior pari i>)' bckly; <"'. Head; D, Ev^s nw\ pos
field; Ej La] qj i', MimdlMe; o, M:i\illa ; !I. Lnhium; I M'hI daw: .i\ body seta

tanfrunti!

which is also true of the body setae The antemttal tubercle bears 3

Bfetae, the median (dorsal) tubercles of occipital region with 2 setae

each. All the dorsal tubercles of body are -well represented, th. I
with .1 + 3 (uhereles having 2, 2, 1 setae. Upprl th. II, III there are
4 + 4 tubercles hayfog :i, s + 3, 2, 1-2 setae. Abd. I ITT with 4 + 4
tuberetoa having :", ;! -f s, 2., 1-2 setae. Upon abd. IV the tubercles are
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olon-ate ami with % 2 -\- s, $, 4 setae eaeh. Upon abd. V 2 + 2

distinct ftttercl^H 1imvi.il;
1

3, s + 3 setae. Another pan erf well

developed tubercles arc lixwted wot-rally wtd rati be seen iVom above

(when the example i, slightly pre>*so«l). A pair of tubercles of abd. VI

are well developed, w£]l separated and capitate tn outline. Tho body

setae an- long, there are no Utrge dlffi&£*tt?e between lung and sbi«H

srlao, thev arc parallel-sided, apieally ohtuse, ami slightly rugose

throughout their whole length]

L. iiiirnmiii is a peeuliar speeics by virtue of the well rfeYttlOTKMl

ellWtAl aiian-cinent of the body. II is near L. stml<it Uorner of

Japan m the well developed Inhereles of Hie body, bid the mouth parts

arc quite different. Some example** fr<mi other [maditfos Of Australia

and labelled as /,, muti/niii p?0VOd to be diliY-rent to this speeies

Kxamples from Belgravft, Victoria have smaller body setae, without

tU tooth upon the unpins. Thftte from Waterfall (frilly, Belair and

Fem Tree GrllUy are U64X mvrmavi, bid the unguis is without lateral

froth and the body setae are smooth, tapering and pointed on apex.

3. Lobelia (Propeannra) australica sp. n.

Ffr, 2

Fourexpls. Perth West Australia VII. l^S K. Morris teg.

Onerxpl, Bel-rave, Vietoria LftlVUftXI FLO. A. l{Sg.

Body toilg, somewhat similar to < ivtjr'hiiu-n* in ontline. Lejlgfcli

2.-1 mm, breadth D.9 torn, Cohrar of alcohol pmwvsd specimen dirty

white. Antennae short, aid.; head as 13120, Antennal ratio as

1 :1 :2. Distal se-nient with 3 apieal bulbs and 7 cmm \ uiu;, blunt BefiBOTJ

sriae. p seta present. Ant, 1 1 I organ and d-, v-seta all normal.

Head with 2 + 2 largo, implemented e\e; % situated longitudinally.

Post antennal Mold very small, hut really present. Bneeal cone pro

trnded and apieally pointed, Labrum not observed. \landil)le feebly

apiCally with an inner lobe, and the apieal tooth is finely dent ienlntod

Maxilla stylifonn. tfjlglUS earinate dorsalb, without inner tooth and

its inner side is without st met lives. Ventral tufa with 4 f I H€»tae

Kureal rest is a median rounded area, feebly delined and witli 1 -+- 1

v ( .|:; All body tuberelos ;irc reduced, represented bv a roughU

gra.milat.ed area, where setae are 1o bo found. Upon head only a

median transverse ;nv;t between -\vos can ho dehoed. Occipital setae

mi a row, without tubercles at all. From the trunk no dorsal tubercle

(= area) ean be defined. Th. I with 4 + 4 setae, without g r?i mi la toil

area, Th. 11, in lb with 3 [ 3 nut, -= post. <medr) dorsal setae, suh

dorsal area rounded and with s -f I setae. Sublateral area with 2 ] 9

nnd lateral area with l\ tffctHB. [Jpitfl abd. T-1V dorsal -roup of seta* 1 nrl!

2 4- 3 (ant. <post.), subdorsal with I -f s, sublateral 1 and lateral Z4
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Lobelia (Prop, f.anura) oustraUca Sf. n.

A, Dorsal side; P., Eves and postanteiuuil field ; C, Mandible; T>, Maxilla; B, Fore claw;
I'\ Dorsal group of sata<3 of tli. Ill ; Subdorsal tubercle of tli. TIT; H, Sublatoral tubercle
of th. IIT; T, Dorsal group of setae of abd. TTJ ; J, Subdorsal tubercle of abd. TTI ; K

3
Abd. V

TiM.i VI (riffht; hale;.

setae. Abd. V is very unique, dorsal and lateral tubercles are quite

reduced to an oblique area postero-lateral to ihe segment, where 5 + s

setae are located. The slender s.s. is the third seta of them. Abd. VI
bearS a pair of low tubercles, remote from each other. All body setae

are short, uncolonrod and setaceous. Larger ones are often with a sign

of roughness.

The examples were labelled as N. rosacea Sehott by Womersley.
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Xn other I'r/>f)C(iu/ira gpecieg With such reduced segmental tuber-

cles are yet known. In this rosped I hi' present species is very

characteristic.

4. Neamira muscoruni (Templeton, J 835)

Achorutes muscoruni Womersley 1939

Seven e\pls. Mount Wellington, Tasmania f).X11.19o7.

These examples have heen compared with the description Of Slach

1051 and with tWO examples Of this species from Belgium, hi all

details tliev agree. Thus the species certainly occurs in Tasmania,

Probably it is an introduction from KtLT6p&

5. Neamira cf. cirrata (Schott, 1917)

Achorutes eirratus Schott 1917

I'

1

iff. 3

A. it rial a has heen described from North Queensland, Schott'S

li'j;. 10 (p. s) indicates a very peculiar feature <>r abd. VI, whieh eannor

he detected in any examples of the rnatei ial at hand. The exael

determination must he ies(M'\e<l. Examples determined by Woniorsloy

as this species have the following characters. (The description is

hased on Tour examples lioin (lien Osmond, South Australia.)

Body length from L8 to 3.0 nim. Large examples are more

intensely urnnulated and each of the granules strongly protrude from

the Surface, while in smaller examples with a wefl developed genital

oritiee the granulation is no1 so cubically prodnoed. Body colour white

in alcohol. Upon head no anU'iinal tubercles, frontal tubercle with-

out a centra] seta. Eyea 2 + 2, unpigmented. A median pair of

occipital tubercles are united ^ one mass medially, having 1 + 1

seta on if. Buccal cone cuspidate. Lahral and labia] setae as in

N. i('rl!iu(/h>it/a. Mandible bidentate apically and slightly denticulated

Maxilla slyliform. tTngcrin without tooth and the inner side is

gTanulatcd. Unreal rest is a median, low, transverse swelling of the

integnmenl. Th. I with 1. 'J, I setae, Th. II, 111 with g, s
-J- $ 2 + s,

setae Upon nhd. I —T 1 1 with % :1
|

s, :i, setae, I pon abd. IV
one seta is lacking from the subdorsal tnbercle (1 -|- s) and the s.s.

is located proximal t<> one ordinary bod\ seta, tfpon ahd. V dors;! 1

tubercles are united in fone central mass having 2 -f- 2 barbed setae.

S.S. lies on tin* lateral tubercle. Abd. VI is not much produced and

granulated all over. Body setae are rather short, thick- and intensely

barbed all oyer.

This species differs from A*, cf. nopllt, rulcflonlac by the union of

a pair of tuberenlated areas of abd. VI. WomeMley^S A. Itirldtii:-
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FIG. 3

Xcanura rf, cirmta (Scbott) from Belgravc, Victoria.

A
}

Head; B. Tiiberdes of tli. Ill and abd. I (left half); C
r

AM. IV, V and VI;
1), Mandible miti maxilla: K

f
Mid claw.

var. clrratus in 1935 (p. 209, fig. e-li) would he another independent
species. In hi* fig. g he has shown a pair of dorsal tubercles of abd. V
as widely separated to each other.

6. Neanura cf. novae-caledoniae Yosii, I960

Four expls. Long Gully, South Australia 11.VL1938 H. Womcrsley leg.

Four expls. Mylor, South Australia 14.IX.1935 H. Womcrsley leg.

These examples are very near N. novae-caledoniae in the distribu-
tion of segmental tubercles and in the form of body setae. The
differences are as follows. Body larger, 2.5 nun in length or more-
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All body setae are larger and longer, although the serration of them
and the rugose structure are not different. Compared to tig, 2

?
3 of

my description in I960 the anterior margin of the frontal (— central)

tubercle of head bears 4 stout setae instead of the 2 in the New
Caledonian specimens. The clypeal (= apical) tubercle of the head
bears 1 + 1 .smooth anterior setae instead of the one median seta of

the cited species. Subdorsal tubercle of the occipital row of head
bears 3 setae in both lots, but one of them lying on its dorsal side is

short and setaceous in New Caledonian examples, well developed and
modified in the Australian examples. Upon abd, V the dorsal tubercles

arc united into one central mass and beset with 2 -f- 2 setae. In New
Caledonian examples the anterior pair of setae are smooth and
setaceous, while they are rugose and roughly barbed as the posterior

pair in the present, examples. In other details including mouth parts,

form and sculpture of unguis, etc., no dilTcrcnee is to be detected

between them.

7. Neanura wellingtonia Yosii sp. n.

Five alcohol specimens and 2 slides from Mount Wellington, Tasmania,
1936 -J. W. livans leg. They are cotypes of Woinersley's AelwruleH
hirtellus var. wellingtonia described in 19.%.

Body length up to 4.0 mmbut usually about 2.8 mm. Body colour

unknown, alcoholic specimens are white. Ant: head as 3:5. Ant. IV
with 3 end bulbs apically and with 8 curving sensory setae dorsally

in usual arrangement, p-seta small. Ant. ITT-organ is a pair of

rounded rods in a groove, accompanied by blunt d- and v-seta. Ant. TT

and 1 dorsallv granulated and with modified setae. Buccal cone
acutely protruded. Labrum elongate, with 1 -f- 1 strong apical and
1 -)- 1 weak basal setae. Mandible slender, with 3 apical teeth.

Maxilla styliform. Labium smooth, with 1 -(- 1, 3 + 3, 2 + 2, 4 + 4
setae, the basal one very strong. Unguis carinatc, without, inner tooth
and its inner side is minutely granulated. Ventral tube with 4 + 4
setae. Fureal rest a median transverse tubercle with paired granulated
spots. It is located near the posterior margin of abd, TIT, posterior

to a row of 5 setae. Dorsal side of the trunk with distinctly separated
segmental tubercles. Upon head the clypeal tubercle is fused with the

frontal tubercle and the ocular tubercle is slightly separated from it.

Eyes 2 -j- 2, unpigmented. Dorsal tubercle of the occipital row
dorsally fused in one mass. Others as in case of N. nOLXie^aledwriae

Yosii. Th. I with 3 + 3 tubercles, having 1, 2, 1 setae each. Th, TT,

JTT as usual for the group, with 3, s + 3, 3 -j- s, —setae. Abd. T-1U
tubercles have 2, 2 -f- a, 2, —setae each. Abd. IV lacks one seta of the
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.

FTG. A

X- mac a in* llmgiorokt/ sp. n.

A, IIotn'1 ; Bj Antenna] end; 0, T^brum; T)
t Mandible ; ft, Maxilla j F, Labium; G, "MM

cl;iw: II, Kiin-:i] rest; T, Body seta from dorsal tnboivl.' of al»(I. I; J, Posterior jwrt of
i'Mim i:\}><\. Ill \'i;>); K. Subdorsal tula-rdc of nb»:I. IV showing the position of SA
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subdorsal tubercle Bid M< >

i
- [rtau©d at the same h'vel of one B#ta>

I 1 M>n abd. V an unpaired median t nbcrcle is placed with 2 + 2 setae,

this lateral i iilxM<*h> is »lrghtlj separated from it and witli a weak s.s.

on dorsal side. Abd. VI it broad, a paired tubercle is well separated

from it and its surface is uniformly fielded and granulated all over.

Body setae strong, hirsute and somewhat patetlfttis apicnlly.
r

rins s! rikin^ly l&fRG spc-ios is apparent ly endemic to Tasmania
H is to be separated from V. <•!'. rinahi (ttehott) and others of the

.roup by Ihe fusion of clypcal and frontal tubercles of the head, fry

tin* form of pnfellafe body setae and especially l\\ the position of

UpOll snhdorsal tubercle of abd. 1 \\

8. Neanura womorslcyi sp. n.

One expt In^lcwood, South Australia 2£V*193£ II. Womerslftj li

I'ody length 1.4 nun. Totally white in alcohol. Outline of the

body rather elongate, breadth beinu- 0.4 nun on abd. I. Ant.: bead
snL>et)ual in length. As the antenna is shrivelled, details are not clearly

visible, Vet the terminal segmenl has 3 apical bulbs and mftuy curving.

blunt sensory setae, d- and v-seta are long, similar to other sensory

setae. Kyes '2 -\- 2, (tnpigment)G$, Buccal eono protruded, labriim

apicnlly eonveJL'ine, with 3 -f 3 setae, kllti most distal pair ItrtigSl tllap

others Mandible bidentate, t h<* apical tooth somewhat BCTtated,

Maxilla styliform. Labium usual, the basal portion equally granulated.

Unguis strongly cariuate dorsally, without, inner tooth and the inner

side is praetieally smooth. Ventral tube with .' + »5 setae. K ureal

rest is a median hum]) with 'J
|

2 setae and a small, rounded tubercle

is posteriorly attached to it. KVmalc genital field elliptical, with ca. 18

siiriple setae. Anal Raj) distinctly divided into two lobes having 10

setae each. l>od\ tubercles very eha racteristic. Upon head the frontal

(= GMtral) ami ocular tubercles are united in one mass, the <• ..n

Ideated at the lateral margin of it. Occipital tubercles arc v< r\

reduced, tlie dorsal pair almost imperceptible and united with the sub-

dorsal one. t'pou th. 1 Ihe dorsal tubercle is absent, sul)dorsal one

very prominent. Kadi with 1 seta. T'pou th. II, III dorsal tubercle

bears 1 -|- I larire and 2 -f- 8 minute setae, subdorsal one with 2 |
s,

sublateral with 3 + 8, lateral with 1 lar.^e and 2 usual setae, t'pon

abd. I-Mf dorsal tubercles are all reduced, represented by 1 lai^c and
I minute <etae, subdorsal with I large, J small and I ELft UpOXl abd. IV
dorsal tubercle is attain vestigial, subdorsal with 1 Inrt;o seta and s.s.

The most conspicuous eha carter is \\n^ tubercles of ahd. V, where

dorsal and lateral tubercles jnv united in one mass, [paving a narrow

median Streak, which divide flic tubercle of each side. ^.s. is IflCUt&d
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^

-;." c>MM.

'*
I 4 *Ma

SC*3fr; '^Q>

FICl 5

\.(i,ni'ra U101IU rslt.yi sp. ji.

A, tread; B, Lalirutttj C, Mfui.liWr; I), Mrixilla; E, ."Labium; F, Tli. Ill (left Tin 1 1 :

G. Mid claw; (l. ForcaJ rost; I, frosteriat pafl of fcM&jneii,

at about tie middle of them. Abd. VI is half concealed by abd. V,
divided by $ broad median smooth area. Larg-o body setae not con-
verging, obtusely rounded ajUcaOy and always smooth' s.s. short. All
body setae nncoloured.

This species is very unique, in the structure of abd. V and otiier

features.
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Nramtni f/rossi sj). n.

A, Heiul; B, Abd. FV-VI, 0, Body seta; D, Buccal eone.
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9. Menii lira grossi sp. n.

m& 6

One expl, Mods Qfeelc, Victoria 24. v mm.
Body length 1.S mm. White iii alcohol, Ant.: head as :!:5.

Antennae usual in i'utv i*(>sport £<>t the ejoup and sensory seta*} of

ant. IV not coiled. Buccal cone \ci y poorly developed, far behind
the Core margin of Hie head. Labral and labial setae feeble, not
exactly determined. MundiblO feebly bideutnte apicnlh, maxilla style
form when observed by transmitted light. Unguis carinnte, wilJioi.i

inner tooth and the inner side is almost without granulation. Ventral
tube with 2+2 (t) setae. Furcal rest absent. Body tubercles v.-ry

peculiar and quite different from other species. Upon head dypeal
fcUberck slightly divided from the small frontal tubercle. The latter

is inversely trapezoid in form, without central seta ami the posterior
pah' of setae are small and setaeoous. Ocular tubercle with 2 setae.

ByOP 1 + 1, the posterior pair beine; absent, They are uueoloured.

On the QCOV.pital rfrgioU (lie dorsal tubercles are I'used medially, having
t -f 1 set&& Th. T with 3 + M fcttbeTC-Uw having 1, 2, 1 setae cad.,

Th. II, I J J with 4 f 4 tubercles havin- :*, s
f- 2, 3 + s, setae. I pon

fthd. T -III setae are arranged a^ 2, 2 -f s, 2,— and upon abd. IV they
are L\ 1 -f-

s, 2 —
. The dorsal tubercles of th, 11- abd. IV are rather

small and only one *eta of them is target others being setaceous. Ipon
abd. V dorsal tubercles g re fused in one median lar^e mass having
2 |- 2 setae, the anterior pair of which is short and setaceous. Lateral
tubercle bearing bm, (m dorsal side, i p.ui abd, VJ a pair of tubercles
are well developed and remote to each other. All larger body setae

uueoloured, blunt on apex and minulely sei rated

Thig is a distinct species having only 1 -j- 1 $yeB and peculiar
IflOde of tuberculatum of the trunk, it may be near c\\ CVtmid and
cf. Horur-ralnlomnc, but the tubercles of the head are quite diffeie;.!

to those on either o!' them. In I he form of body setae if is near the

figure of Wtmicr&ley'A ApMndw Urtetiuis w&. achoetti in 1935 (%
2, i), but, as stated below, wc have no reliable data about this torn.,

Bettide the Rperifcfi ciniuu rated above we have two names which
must be included in Xt<wun<!ii<\ They are;

I. Acliorutes hirtellus var. schoetti Womersley, 1935

There are two slides determined var. srhoc/fi by Wbmerslejr, one
ot which is from Millbrook Ucscrvoir (type locality) Mini the other is

from Knniarn, New Zealand. The latter is nothing but X r\\ rirrata
d< -ribed above, while the furrier \% a v.-rv strikiu- new species liavinL'

only one pair of tubercles up on abd. V. However, all body setae of
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this example are quite smooth and as Womersley (1935, p. 209,

fig, 2, i) lias described the body setae of schoetti as minutely serrated,

il would be better not to discuss the form at present.

2. Paranura australasiac Womersley, 1935

In all probability this is a kind of Neanuridae nearly related to

Lobelia (Fropeamtra) attsfraliea sp. ft. with its reduced body tubercles.
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'/USAMMENFASSUNG
Die Collembolen tier Fa.milie Xcanmi<lar, gesammelt von Prof. Womersley und aufbewahrt

in South Australian Museum, wurden mil nni.ni < iesielitspunkt untersueht. Es wurden dabei

9 Formen, nnter denen 4 neueu Arton entdeekt. Alle diesen wurdeu mit eingehender

Diagnose belegt.


